
Clemens - It is with

great sadness that the

family announces the

passing of John " Jack" 

Garfield Clemens at the age

of 83 on May 31, 2003. 
Loving husband and

best friend of Ruth McLellan) , 

Clemens R.

N. Dearest father of Mark (

Cindy) Clemens, Lambton
Shores, Maribeth
Clemens- Christink, 

London, Marni (
Doug) Springer, London
and Susan David) 

Smolensky, Houston
Texas. Caring example
and loving grandfather
of Sharalee, Amanda, 

Jacob, Lindsay, Steven, 
Jonathan, Benjamin, 

Michael, Meghan

and Kayla. Brother
of Robert L., Ingersoll

and Betty Jamieson, 
Forest. Predeceased

by sister Rosemary

Langof and brother

Leslie. Jack inspired

everyone that knew

and loved him. His life

was centered around his

family and his faith in God. 

He knew what was important

in life and his actions

were an expres- sion
of these beliefs. Jack

was a generous, kind
and giving husband and

father. As a son and brother

he was loyal, supportive
and loving. As
an uncle and a grand- father
he was full of joy and
encouragement. As a

mentor, he had` the unique

ability to share wondrous

stories, thought-

provokingpoems
and insightful biblical
quotes that always

challenged those who

listened to live to a higher

standard. Jack lived

a long full life that demonstrated

his com- mitment

to unselfish- ness, 

propriety and moral uprightness. 

He was the embodiment

of all that is good

and right in this world. 

He had a zest for life, 

for his family, for his

farm and for his church. 

He helped us experience

growth, life and

joy. Our lives will continue

but we are sig- nificantly
diminished by the
loss. He is no longer with
us, however in the spring

when the flowers blossom

and the leaves burst

forth on the trees, or

in the winter when we gaze

at the glistening snow
on the fields from the

night before, we will know

he is still with us and

the world will seem right. 

We will embrace life

as he did and - with

us in his gentle

spirit. Psalm 91: 1 "

Hethat dwelleth in the

secret place of the most High

shall abide under the

shadows of the Almighty" Rested

at " the Ronn

E., Dodge Funeral Home
McFarlane Chapel" 

9 James St. 

S. (Forest) Lambton Shores
where private family

service was conducted

on Sunday June

1, 2003 with Pastor

Mark Isaac and Ron

Mathieson. Interment Beechwood

Cemetery. Donations

appreciated to

V.O. N. CanadianCancer

or Focus On

The Family Canada" PO
Box 9800, Stn. Terminal, 
Vancouver, B.
C. V613 4G3 ( cheques

only received at
the Funeral Home). A

Memorial
Tree will

be planted in

memo- ry of "

Jack" by the Dodge
Family. 


